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Term Begin Monday, October
27, 1919. Large I'liminal

and Civil Docket.

EQUITY DOCKET.

First Day, Monday. Oct. 27, 1919.

W. II. Itlchnrds, ct ill, vs. Ernest
Jt. McKay, ct til; purtltlun.

William Ogden vs. Isaac Hlnklo, ct
al; quiet title.

Walter K. Mills vs. John Men; to
nsccrtuin and determine title.

George Carter vs. Martha Wallace,
John Martin, ct alj partition.

Crucc M. Trapp, ct ul, vs. Lulu M.
Shull, ct ul; partition.

Mallnda A. Schiuutte vs. 1. S. Dank,
ors, rt al; partition.

Emory M. Nccley v. George W.
Uinilfipfil. trustee, ct nl: uuict title.

Homulus K. Culver, Charleit II,
Mayer vs. Henry Clark, ct nl; quiet
title.

Curolinc VnnVicklo vi. Norton Bun
ilull. ct nl: unrtitlon.

ltoy Kcnster vs. I'criy V. Itumsny,
ct al: partition.

Albert E. Smith vs. Estate of David
W. Smith, tlcccnscd; appeal from pro
bate court.

John Sneer vs. Homo Hank of For
t City, ct al; equity.
Charles Mo rue vs. Charles II, Drago;

In dissolve partnership und for ac-

counting.
Drownficld & Teure vk. Kdw. N.

Duchbcllng, ct nl; bill of intciplcudcr.
Jefferson I.. Evan vs. George Ev-

ans, Ernest Evans, ct al; partition,
Geoigc Boring vs. Elizabeth Boring,

ct nl; partition,
Bessie 1.. Iteani, formerly Bessie I

Nuumun, vh. Thomas J, Bishop, ct nl;
Ulct title.
Frnzcr I,. Fonl vs. Ilelrn of Stilwcll

JI. Shlilcy, tlcccuscd; quiet title.
Molllo Gulhrulth vk. Mosc Spluwn,

ct al; quiet title.
Krneiit Brown vi. W. II, Hubert, ct

til; quiet title.
Chun. McCnndllsli vk. W. W. Wat-kiti-

ct nl; quiet title.
John I.. Davis vk. William Slayton,

ct ul; quiet title.
I.loyil C. Courier vk. l.llllun II.

Couiier; divorce.
Amanda Splros, u minor hy J. II.

Wilson, newt friend, vk. (!uk Splros;
divorce.

Second l)a, TucMlay, Oct. 28. I'JVJ.

Mary L. Itcynnlds vk. Juiiick Frank-ti- n

Jteynohls; divoice.
(lolille Lee Good vk. Joeph Abner

(iood; divorce.
Sue JohiiKun vk. Ezra Johnson; ill'

vorrr,
Kmmu May Davidson vs. George

Davidson; divorce.
Nettle Covcll vk. Mcrritt A. Covcll;

tllvoico.
licbeccit i:. Smith vk. Albert E.

Smith; divorce.
George Diaz vk. Mary Diaz; dlvotce.
In iiiiilter of application of Vein

Stokes-nciiiin- babeus-cmpu-

In mutter ot Trust Estate of Page
Wugncr, M, w. Brumbaugh, trustto;
.cllloincllt.

In mutter of Trust Estate of Charles
Kverett limy, ct ul. h. 1.. Judy, trus
Ice; settlement.

In matter til Tiust Estate of Fred
crick (i. Ittieckcr, liuy I,. Cummin,
trustee: settlement.

In nuittcr of Tiust Estate of Jumc
E, CummiiiK, Guy I.. CunimiiiK, trust
Ire: settlement.

State uf .Mo., cx lei A. M. Tihbels,
piosccutlng attorney, vk. John I . Idcn;
intoriuntiiiii lor violation ot injunction,

LAW DOCKET.
Fourth Day. Thursday. Oct. HO, 1919

John Donnn vs. C. II. & Q. It. It. Co.;

V. J, lirovcK vk. Gieat Kustcin
Casualty Co; contract.

Dig Turkio Diulnugo District vk,
Heniv Peters: luxcK.

Norman E. Horlnir vk. Siinfoiil
Kaufman: ilamiiL'eK.

Husscll Kvcihuit vk, Sunfortl Kauf
man; damages,

Lcdford lioatchcr vk. C. U, & Q. il
It. Co.: damages.

Anna M. Jackson vk. S. II. ltamlall,
J. W. Itundall; appeal from J. l'.

Shlnnbarger, lliagg i: Ellison vk,
Juiiick Collins; acefcunt stated.

John Glllls vk. Charles Price;

Stcllu ruttcnon, Charles 1'atterfon
vk. John Specr; damages. ,

J. C. NiclioU vk. J. M. Shipley, John
Shi nlcv: tsult on note.

Jcsso C. I'oitcr, administrator estate
of Clarence L. 1'ortcr, deceased, vk,
John Hollander: account.

Willurd 1 Meyer vs. James Garrett;
lamuf;es.

Chris Smith vs. Vca Bunker; dam
ageK.

L. P. Sentncy vs. John Speer; danv
JIL'OS.

Charles W. Craig vs. Wm. Ogdcn
und Charles Decker; uttacmnent.

Fifth Day, Friday, Oct. 31, 1919,

G. K. llurns va. George Vogel; ap
tionl from J. P. bv defendant.

Iilg Turkio DrainaRe District vs,
J. Voltmer, ct al; taxes.

llig Tarklo Dralnugo District vs,
llpnrv Nnlicr! taxes.

Mrs. M. J. Media vs. Charles Lee
MwlU. et nl: to set aside will.

Albert Hulutt va. Carrie McDonald
Prank Grimes; ejectment.

The Auto Sales Co., vs. T. A. Col
low: anneal from J. P. by plaintiff.

Caroline Miller va. J. F, llrldgeman,
administrator Estate of Charles A,

Stewart, deceased, and C, W. Craig
to get nslde deed.

Alva J. Cox vs. Theodore E. Hod
gin; damages.

Sixth Dav. Mondav. Nov. 3, 1919,
The City of Oregon va. W. II. Itich

arris and William Hanna: account.
Relnert Bros. Const Co. vs. Mrs,

Thomas Kneale, et al; tax bill.
W. H. Richards and W. A. Hanna va

the City of Oregoa mandamus,

4w ItjiiJJ
W. M. Kraicr vk. John 1 Shinley:

suit on note by attachment.
ueoige Adkiiis vs. C. II. & Q. It.

1!. Co. nn. Wulker I). HIiick, Director
Gen. It. I!.; ilamagcK.

Mollie Walts ami C. M. Waits vs.
Vera StokeK'Denring, K. 11, Dcurlng
and Sylvester Stokes; account.

Harvey N. Mutson vs. The Knights
& LudlvK of Security; insuiuncc

Olive Cook vs. Woodmen of the
World; suit on insurance 'policy.

The Continental Insurance Co., of
New York, u corporation, s. S. J.
I'ottintrer and Alico l'ottinger; suit
on note.

Independent Harvester Co. vs. Gott-
fried hommer; suit on note.

State of Missouri, cx rel. A. M.
TibbeU, piosecuting attorney, vs. John

Men: Iniunction.
Margaret Anthony vs. S. M. lllrd,

administrator Kstuto of Frederick An
thony, deceased; appeal lrom piobute
couit.

W. T. Klum vs. Itobcrt V. Hudglns,
Clay lludgins; account.

If. 11. llrown vs. James A. Duke;
uccount.

Kmmu Welch vs. C. II. & Q. It. It.
Co. und Walker I). Hines, Dilcctur
(en II. It.; damages.
Sot-nt- Day, 'ru.ei.duj, Nov. 4, 1919,

Aiuly Welch vs. C. II. & U. It. K.
Co. und Walker 1). I lines, Director
lien. it. it.; ttamngcK

Merrill L Totten vs. K. I). She en- -

berper und Mound City, Mo.; tlumagcK,
.eorKo rii'iiurur vs. . it. a: u. it,

It. Co. and Wulker I), lilncs, Director
ten. l(. IC; i lam ages.

Percy Guivy vs. U'llllam Tyson; con
tract.

K. W. Lyon va. M, J. Moiford: ac
count.

John F, Men vs. Gcoigc Minion,
nwrenco Pilklngtun, ct ul; ejectment.
John K. Men vs. James HIiihIck.

ChailoK Ithotles, ct ul; ejectment.
Miiry F. Dwlibeling vs. Ilenjamln (!.

ijuininy, ct ul; ejeetincnt.
Illi IIU). lleilneMla), .Not, .i, 1919,
James II, Allen vk. Ilenjamln (.,

Quimliy, ct ul: fjictment.
V .... .... I....'..'MM! at. . I Jlllll

ijuimuy, ci ui; cjectmeni.
L. i. Lease vk. John l. Held: ton- -

tract.
Ihc J. II. Curler Store Co. vk. J. II.

Lnson; to revive judgment
.Mound City Mill .V I levator Co. vk.

O. II. i: Q. it. It. Co. ami Walker I).
Mines, Diiertor lien. It. It.; ilnmagcK.

Mound Cltv Mill A: Klevutor l.'.i. vs.
C. II. A: Q. It. It, Co. ami Wulker I).
Ilines, Dirtctor Gen. It. It.; ilaiimgeK,

.Hound u tv .Ml & r cvator Co. vk.
C. II. A; Q. It. It, Co. and Walker I).

lines. Director Gen. It. It.: damairoi..
Mound Cltv Mill & Klevutor Co. vs.

C. II. Ai (. it. It. Co. untl Wulker D.
limes, i) lector lien. II. II.: riamuL-es- .

James ithiHieK, uniulcs Kliodes, vk,
Jolin , lileni ilamageK.

John !. MeltlK vk. Kit Kramer, Win.
Ilossick iiml l.inmt'tl IliiMlberk; re- -
ilevln.

It. II. Ilrldgcmun vk. I). II. Khlcr:
suit on note.

l.euls luck VK. J. M. Wilson. Muudit
M. Wilson, Finley Wilson: suit on
note.

. I.. Iteese. nssltrnec. vs. - C
liiylor; suit on niitet.

J. 11. Wilson ami I. I.. WIIson.com
posing uie nrm or Wilson uros., vk.
I lie of Oiegou. it municiii.il cor
poiutloii,

Null) Day Progrum
October 2(1, Itilil, M. K, ihuiih, 11
m.:

Musleul prelude, Mrs. F.dith Picice.
Anthem, Choir.
.Scripture, licv. Doughty.
Pniycr, Mr. Jeffrey.
Song. "'I ho Fight IK on O. Chihtlan

Soldier." Congregutlon.
Dialogue, Miltlrcd 'I'otlitcinian's

class,
Piano selection. (Henna Hulutt untl

Curol Meyer.
Heading, .Max lochtrrmtin.
Dialogue, Mrs, Doughty' class,
Viulln selection, Wulter Hell.
Heading, Mrs. Goodspccd.
Piano Hclectlon, Minn Adolph.
Heading, Anna Laura King.
Piano selection, Nell Cnstlo.
Heading, George Polly,
Exercise, Mrs. Kurtz's class.
Mulo quintette.
Exercise, Mrs. Kreck's clam.
Solo, Mabel l.ukens.
Heading, Mildred Crlder.
Solo, Grace Bailey,
Beading, Alice Wclmeyer,
Piano tluett, Meyer Sisters,
Solo. Lucllo Doughty.
Talk on Bally Day, Itcv, Doughty,
uttering.
America, Congregation.
Benediction.

a
They Entertained.

Oregon Chanter, 0. E. S put on a
two-a- farce, "Not a Man in Ihe
House," at the Itoynl, Thursday night,
Oct. 1G, before a gootl sited audience,
The cast of characters wus us follows:

Mrs. Murla Dings, Mrs, J. I. Hen- -
nlngcr.

Miss Mary Kydcr, her timid sister,
Mrs, Josslo Jones,

Aunt Belinda, Mrs. Albeit Markt.
Nellie Buy, Mis. Bing's niece, Mrs.

Harold Mmkt.
Kate, the Irish servant girl, Miss

Grace Alklrc.
The parts were well taken, anil tho

comedy thoroughly enjoyed.
Between the acts Mi's. Walker sang

"Carmena" by Wilson, and "Lullaby
Land." and Mr. Geortre Schulte Im
personating the contralto soloist of
the Metropolitan Opera Company, Miss
Carolina Iizzari, sang "Absent," Met-cal- f,

and "I Love You Truly," Bond,
adding greatly to the evening's pleas
ure ana entertainment.

Meyer Post meets at the borne of
D. P. Dobyns on tomorrow, Saturday,
Oct. 25. The commander hopes for a
gootl attendance.

24, 1919.

Honors Come,
llontil S. Teare. one of nature's

noblemen and greatly belnvetl cltlr.en
of Oicgon, has licen notified that he
lias been elected to the Degree of
Knight Commander of the Court of
Honor or the Scottish Ilite .Mason., by
the Highest Lodge of Mnsons at
Washington.

flflmm
OREGON, MISSOURI, FRIDAY, OCTOIIER

This honor makes Mr. Teure eligible
to receive the Mil degree of Scottish
lite Masonry, widen is not likely to

be conferred on him tirfoic next fall
some time.

With Mr. Teure as a .i:Jtl Scottish
Kite Mason, It gives Holt county two

John K. Sluler. of lllirelow. ami Mr.
Tcare two men worthy every way of
mis nonor.

o

Armistice Day. NntcmiMT It.
The Hurris K. I'etree Post of the

American Lesion, bucked hv the Ote- -
gon Chamber of Commerce, will ob
serve Arm slice Day. Tuesday. Nov,
Hlh, with npiiiopriatc ceremonies and
exercises. r.vcmiotly la Invltetl,
Complete program next week.

I.lrct (irrirers.
The Oregon Chamber of Commerce

held us meeting at the couit house,
Tuestluy evening of this week, untl
circled the following offlccis:

President, It. G. Ituley.
W. L. Mome,

Secretary, W. F. Ilrogg.
Ticnsurcr, Guy - Cummins,
Thcie was it splendid attendance of

our representative citizens and busi-
ness men. The officers uto live wiles.

lie's A Gootl One.
Dltl you ever meet u fellow that

was so congenln nnd affable that
lifter n pleasant social chut you Just
leit inmost sick bemuse he hail to
leave you Well, that was tho case of
l lie bent ne remitter. Ihurst nv of
last(wcck, when he had the pleasure
of meeting Geo. A. Connuny, the Bur-
lington's atrent at Blgelow for the past
iweniy-iiv-c years.

He would rather be at-e- nt lllt-e-,

low than ho tho ticket agent at the
St. Joseph Union Station, He enjoys
Hint hind or me, ami never had any
hunkering for the hurlv-hurl- v cltv life.
Although he has had many pioinotlons
onereii nun he lias "lespeclfuily in-
clined with thanks."

would rather look nfter the com
pniiy's affairs at Blgelow, handling
the fieight und cxphsk und see his
friends get on and off those trains.
have n few kindly words with the train
crews, than any other nvcrugo Job
wiiii me company.

Tho nil loud, the K. C. HI. Josrnh
& Council Bluffs inltroud, was built
to lligelovv, or rather Petersburg, us
It wus then known in lbliri, nnd the
inline changed to Blgelow in honor of
one of the largo stockholder of the
oliginnl C II. A; Q. system, und it be-
gan business at this station August
10. lMi.S.

Of t lie nl years us n railroad sta
tion, Mr, Conuwny has been its agent
uir iwenty-nv- e yeats, nml lie is now
known from one end of the line to the
other ns one of the very best agents.
Ho knows everybody und eveiy hotly
knows him to he u puit nnd an lin- -

poitunt patt of the icllglniis, tthieii-llon-

und eommeieial life uf our sister
city, und he has been nn Important
factor Hi br nirlnir nbout it Iiieli social
condition theie.

UP to the time of tho hti dim? and
completion of the Nodaway Vuliey
inliroiul lrom lligelow to Villlscu.
Inwu, In 18H1 all the live stock nnd
f I eight from Graham und Clav town
ship were hauled nnd dilven to llige-
low, und it has always been n pioflt-ubl- e

station for the company.
Mr. Conawoy is n "Buckeye,"

first made his debut on this wmldV
stugo of action Mny 10, 1808, tit
fonoru, Ohio. When n babe of t.nc
year his parents camo to Kansas, lo-

cating on u funn near Wathenu, nml
here he spent his early life on the
funn with ilud.

When a mere youngster he took to
telegraphy, untl ho and several of Ins
young friends built n miniature tele-
graph lino between their homes, In-

stalled butteries and keys, ami secured
the telegrapher's alphabet, they got
busy, nnd It resulted In Mr. Conuway
becoming a telegraph operator.

He began his railroad curcer hy be-
ing nut to work as an operator at

Kansas. In 1888.
In 1889. ho was sent to Phelps, Mo.,

hy I. T. Dyer, then superintendent of
the K. C., St. Jocph & C. II. railroad,
and ho went to other stations, from
tlmo to time until December 12, 1R!M,
when he wus given the Blgelow sta-
tion, and ho has staved nn his Inh to
his own wish anil tho satisfaction of
the company, and also to the delight of
mo company's natrons,

Kent. 21. 1891. ho mnrreil Miss
Ettlo Mann, of W'uthcna, Kansas, one
of tho neighborhood girls, who was on
the short lino with Mr. Connway, ond
ne iook up wiin mo mysteries ot tele

graphy, und became in time a com
peicni operator. They have ono
duughtor who Is a student ut Hardin
College,

Mr. uonuway has become quite
prominent oi lain years as an nniaiist
and his honey is regarded us standard
throughout this portion of our state,
This year he has produced 2500 lbs.
of extracted honey and 1000 lbs. of
comb honey.

tie is inclined to the taste of liter
ature anil Is a great reader. He is
The Sentinel's news gatherer at Blge-
low, and his spicy items are not only
appreciated by tho owners, but by tho
readers ot this paper. .

He Is a 82d degree Mason, has cross
ed the hot sands, drank freely of the
camel's milk and has all the honey
ana mine he wants,

Patience teae. privilege of taking current under tho
All our client me aware of the mrscnt cxistinir contract, and service

fact that ue ore in need of belter elic-- ' thereunder shall bo resumed urcoitlintr
trie seivlce, both for lighting und to its terms, without prejudice to the
power tuiioes. Nearly every
week the eurient Is shut off,
lue to various leasons we
presume, nnd when one starts
out to find out the cause of the shut-
down nnd us to how soon he may ex
pect the cm lent back on, lie lias to
go to about half dozen and I of lust wetk. Oct. K. the lluiris I

then the chances tire agulnst Peticc Post of the American Legion
any definite or organized. Buy Arnold, of St.
Anil pail or the lima when the cur- -' Joseph, commander of the Malcolm
rent l on It Is so weak that II Is willil .McDonald Tost and inemlier or the
difficulty timt one I nble to run u
motor on account of the current being
so weak. We estimate that in The
Sentinel office that we lose
day or more each week on uccount
of the current. Now, we lire not of
fering line ciitic sm to the cltv k ad
ministration, nor uto we boosting lor
the transmission Company tiny mine
than we would for any other home

o

n

a

u

was
The

A.

enterprise, hut wo are lor nil I und Mrs. Frunk who so
for the good of the city, and whut we heroically lost his In battle tlur

now Ik better service, nnd In Ihls
we think tho entliv citizenship vt Ore-
gon agrees with us.

And thing we would like to
know Is: Why cannot the city lines
do so arranged in districts mat wnen

meeting
the

reliable

Vice

that Petirc,

want

another
n

K

it Is nercrsaiv for linemen to Iuwk. credentials, und enter
the in pa it town that Another has been
that one district section can be called for night, 27,
shut off without having to cut out all l'JIH, I. hall, lit which
the scivice for entire city? time it is hoped that u

llie I iniisuilsslon lias be Hi attendance to assist, in the
submitted u nt the request completion of untl il
or city r. urngg, wnicn is must earnestly that x
seems us would bo an Iinniovemcnt service men It' inesent.
over picsent of operation, as Much can be
It would not only inako some one if- - lrom such and we
sponsible for the service, le.it iilsn that the limits E. Petree Post will
agree to city Hues, und if' ever reniuln ttue to principles
the nitiiiosition wits accepted ue would
also get it cheaper lute, nnd us Ik also
provided lor in the pmposition in niso
their service l unsatisfactory tliey
ugicc lt iiturn the lines tho city
UDon ten tlnys' nutlet. We tl.t not
care us to who hits electric business
in Oregon, we tin want better ser-
vice, und by nil means should have

lights too.
Let's have the letter service If there

Ik possibility of lining so.
The proposition us submitted by the

TniiMmissltin Company Is us follows:
"Oregon, Mo., Oct. 10, ltl!.

"To the Muor und Hoard
of tin City of Oregon, Mo.: At

the lequest of W. F. Urngg, City Clerk,
submitting for your considera-

tion the iiionot.il. that the
users electricity und of
On iron mav have the tirlvileiro of
rluuper electricity untl that tho
oi the town mny he lighted nnd
town be ueneni y belief tied thereby:

"Itealiziiig that Oregon Is In need
of better hi lling and cheaper elect
ity, und believing that this company

un
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of
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mav in u enabled to nt term. Tills syste
in same, we
for n bo I rlvll nnd equity w
tiled by the of be I n

in

the people for n period of -
month", beginning If Left A
isfnctoiy ut the Heuiy died lit

mi sl'iill cease his 10,
city may continue the n will, ccruled 12,

i nt contract und wus witnessed by Gen. A.
"1st, To u n for Conuwny

eurient so us to the pi He nil Ids both
of tint I personal, to his will

cehlK hour to v in 10,
bf 101!).

Per KW. II r.
1st 20 KW. Hours used ncr month. .. 12'ac
Next 20 KW. Hours used month lie
Next 20 KW. used per month 10c
Next 40 KW. Horns Used mouth He
Next 400 KW. Hours Used month 8c
tu 'too Mount iter month ,c

of $1.00.

An electric power of (I

cent per month on nil used over
too KW. per month, subject lo
10 per piompt payment discount.

'ilil. This will
ly, ufter the making of such

begin repulr and ip

lines of the city, Installing
suitublo where needed,
freo of charge, so that u
inoro efficient service be render
ed.

'Ith. det . that the C tv of
Oregon will uso und burn ull of the
street lights now Installed in the town
of Oregon from dusk until mld-nlg-

each night nt tho following
"A current charge of Cc ncr klllo- -

10 cent for prompt pay-
ment, nnd further provided that Ihe
max oi mommy
bills will not excectl ?.r)0.00 per month
for the street so used.

Transm Iss on Company to in- -
stnll und pay for u suitublo for
tho measuring uf f,tiect lighting.

"The Company
to Install and pay for u suitable

time switch, to keen tho same order
anil set to turn the lights off each

at midnight, so that the
may bo turned at that

the street lights to ho cacli
nleht at dusk.

"Tho Transmission company to
to furnish ull material and

inako necessary icasonablo ex-

tensions to furnish to patrons
Oregon, free of charge, so that

patrons of lighting service
may bo obtained, to keen accurate,
account of all such extensions

In event of a discontinuance,
this arrangement, to havo the priV'

of removing such extensions or
to be paid for me same at tneir cost

as tne city oi urcgon muy uu'

"Further, If nt any time the of
Oregon decides that such arrange-
ment is unsatisfactory to the city or
the citizens, they may, upon giving
the Transmission Company ten days
nnflsA nrtnr ta the end of month,
discontinue the same and have the

pages.

lights party thereto.
"Itespect submitted,

"ST. JOSEPH TltANSMISSION CO."

I'o- -t American Legion Organized.
At of men. held

court house, WYdnesduy evening
men,

getting!
Informutlo.i.iuus

stiitf rommittete, present, nnd
insisted the fol-
lowing officers were elected!

Commander, Dr. E. F. Kearney.
It, Dob)ns.

Ailiulunt. Oakley Morils.
Finance Officers, Henry Hankers.
Illstoiian, Allen G. .Stanley.
The Post nitmetl honor the

memory llurrls Petrce, son
Mr.

life
ing the Argonne-Meiis- c offensive, he
helnir shot down and instantly killed
September '.V, P.HM, while making
flight oer the and in
combat with German planes,

lommlliccK were also named ny- -
woik publicity

line any the talnment. meeting
Monday October

the
the number

Company
proposition, the organization,

cicrK vt. ticsircii

the plan good accomplished
nigiinmtllon, trust

they
Improve the the
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stieet

nny
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men

are
following
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transformers,
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Transmission
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organization.

Commander,

the orgiiulzution. us upon the rxc iri-- c

of these principles depends Us siicecs.
l.wcrvirc men sure to intend

tuxt Monday meeting, Oct.

Circuit Court,
I'lie October term of our circuit

court, which is
this court has convened
the creation of the county, und four
teen Judges have presided.

DuiIiil-- Iheso 7M vcurs there
been mimlcrs committed the
county. Of this number there were 20
convictions, ncqiiittals. II made

eKCiqies, nml llieto wcio nine
weie never nrresttil, Of the 20
convictions, only one paid the death
penalty. Jus. II. Inks, who wus execut
ed January :tt, 1K07, for the murder
of John Patterson In Mound Clly,Muy
r,

The October docket Is n lingo one
and consists of 120 cases, 2!) which
are stato cases: III equity,
0 divorce, the law docket has CO

eases.
Ihe iilternnlo Jury system

be Inauirinateil this
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Do Ynu Wiint Thcm7
County Cleik Uunkel, In ucconlunce

with n lequest fiom our county court,
has Issued the following circular letter
to a number of the representative

of our county, asking them
to express their views upon the prop-

osition to authorizo the court to sub
mit u bond proposition for tho build
ing of bridges and culverts ut vaiious
points in our county where most need

etl.

tins

It is well known that our county is
In irieat need of moie hriducs nnd cul
verts, und that muny bridges lire In
soro neetl or repair, it is aiso wcu
known that tho revenun of our county
t not amnio to nnswer tho demands
mailt! upon tho court to keep up the
bridges und culverts, und tho court be-

lieves that the only means to bring
about this neeiicit rcuei is uy a uonu
issue.

Mr. Kunkcl's circular letter Is as
follows, and we liono the requests

therein, will be promptly met
by those receiving tho circular letter:

"Under tho laws of 1917, the County
Court Is authorized to submit a propo
sition to tho voters of the county to
Increase the rate ot taxation within
tho limits prescribed by tho constitu-
tion, for tho purpose of constructing
or maintaining necessary bridges anil
culverts. In order to authorize this
tax levy If s of the qualified
voters of tho county voting at such
election shall voto in favor of said
Increased taxes and for tho purpose of
determining the advisability of calling
this election, tho court desires that you

lease advise this offico on or before
Cfnvnmlier .'id. ns to whether or not.
in your opinion, nt least two-thir- of
the voters in your community wouiu
vfito In fnvnr of an Increase of taxes.
The rate per annum would perhaps bo
about forty cents on the one hundred
dollar valuation ana continue tor
period of three years.

"Ilesnectfullv vours.
"D. B. KUNKEL, County Clerk."

NUMBER 26.

Al the Conference.
Mrs. Susie Fitzmauiicc has return

ed from Jefferson City, where, ns tho
woman mcmlser or the Con-
gressional Democratic committee, she,
attended the meeting of the confercnto
of women's nnd men's Democratic
ommlttee. A urent time was hud, and

fully Mil) sat at the banquet table, ami
listened to many splendid speeches,
but to Mrs. Fltzmaurirc fame the
honor of hnvlng made one of the very
liost speeches of the cccaslon. Sho
wits nslgneil to the subject. "Will Our
women ote7" and t goes without
saying she was every way equal to
the subject and wus positive in con-
victions that the women will voto
whenever the opportunity comes to
her.

The fourth district was the only ono
In the state that had a 100 ncr cent
attendance, nnd it was largely due to
the efforts of Mrs. Fitzmnurlce, of
this county, and Boh Ellison, of

JI.2.-.-0 Pigs.
A. J. Erhnrt and Sons, our nroml- -

nent Big Type Poluntl Chlnu breeder,
attended the great Grover K. Snmpson
sine ot this iirertl. near hi. Joseph,
on Satunlny of Inst week. Oct. 18.
They purchased two spring hoar pigs
mr f.,iiou, or i,..,u lor eacn. une ot
tlie spring hoars brought J 12,700.

Court House, Snlurtln), H P. M.
All who are Inteiested In the linose- -

velt Memorial Association are earnest
ly requested to meet ut the court
house, Saturday evening, Oct. 25, 8
p. m. This should Inteiest everybody
so please lend your piesence ut this
meeting. J. J LUKKNS.

Sunday Unlit Day.
.Sunday. Oct. 20. will bo ohci-vc- hv

the Presbyterian Sunday school ns
hilly Day. The Sunday school has

organized for u thoiough campaign
and it In hoped to have tho largest
Sunday school in tho history of the
church, There will be special music,
nnd everything possible to make II
interesting to ever) hotly, und It Is
hoped In not be mil v fur one Sunday.
hut to rreate an Inteiest in the Sunday
school thai will last nml he pennnnent.
ii we expect to mnKc these things u
success, we must nil help.

SUIT.

llig Land Deals.
Quito n number of our people hnvo

lately been out to Colorado und bought
some of that land near Cheycnno
vtens. Among the piiunusris were:
Lin and Henry Derr und Peter Fry-
man, jointly 1120 nc res; II. E. Kreck,
1120; James Hamsey, 320; Andy Duo
rler, fi20: Will Fcuerbnchtr. 160.

These sales were made hv II. I,.
Greene, uf this city. In addition to
these he sold HJOO ncies moio to other
Holt county ii.li ties, of which further
mention will he mudo next week. This
makes u total of ,'1,800 acres tonio
business.

The Bihekahs.
Last Friday lyonum. Oct. the

llcliekiih lodge held u veiy pleasant
meeting ut their hull nnd Initialed four
candidates. This was the fitst work
since Inst July, and the tlegno stuff
lid some vei fine woik, said by many
lo huve been the bel ever given In
this lodge. A huge crowd wus pres
ent, among them tun visitors, Mrs,
liukitt. ol l.ajunla. Colo., nml Mr.
James MttVnry, of Vucavillc, Calif.
liefli'shmeiits weie served und good
talks made by several piesent.

Memorial Ciimpiiigii This Week.
Tills week. Oct. 20-2- the nation- -

wide ranipalirn lo rnK S.'i.OOO.OOO ns
il fund to piovido suitable memorials
lo tno late Col, Theodora
liooseveii, is neing made.

Eveiy county und huge cltv in Mis
souri has eben organ red. und pros
pects uie very niigni lor me runu Do-

ing raised early in the week.
Dining the past few days County

Chairman II. W. .Mills, assisted by W,
It t'l..l,( I c .... Oh.l. i... iiKii'iuiiii tiii'l .Jt.ll.liui tniiif, nuvo
been visiting thu township chairmen,
und founti them rently to do their parts
In giving the citizens of their town-
ships un opportunity to muko a free-
will offering to this worthy cause.
They were unable to tee nil of tho
township chairmen, but to those they
did not see peisonally the pledge caids
nnd blanks were sent by mall.

in each township visited the
L'avc it as his opinion tho nn.

portlomncnt could bo raited without a
great umount of effort. Tho quotas
for the various townships are not
large, and It Is hoped that curly in
tho week the county chairman can wlro
to hcadiiuarters that Holt county has
raised the $990 allotted us our blmto
of tho fund.

owing names township
chairmen anil tho respective appor-
tionments tho townships:

nenion, weigiitman, isu.
Blgelow, Frank Walker, $35.
Clay, M, Brumbaugh, $110.
Forbes, Williams, $70.
Forest, Dr. Bullock, $90.
Hickory, W. Stevenson, $70.
Lewis, John Lukens, $180.
Lincoln, Chas. Hankers, $35.
Liberty, Thos. Kennlsh, $80.
Mlnton, W. Hill, $35.
Nodaway, Newt. Planalp, $70.
Union, Itoger McCoy, $80.

Smith, the
Holt County Bank, Mound City,
treasurer for Holt county, and him
the township chairmen requested

send remittances collected, The
state chairman asks kept inform-
ed from day day the progress
tho campaign Holt county; henco
the county chairman, H. w. Mills,,
asks that be informed by the town-
ship, chairmen whenever the allotment
has been raised that the good news,
can sent headquarter.
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